
Obituaries
Allied Gardens

Charles Louis Leon
Funeral services were held In 

Los .1r>g"l»5 July 51 for Charles 
Louis Leon. 56, of 107 W. 42nd 
St., who died suddenly while

1 vacation In Astorin, Ore.
A resident of Los Angeles for 

2S years. Mr. Leon was time- 
:eeper for United Engineers of 

the Richfield Oil Co. His son- 
n-law. Frank Hunter, is employ 

ed at Universal Furniture Co.

Swimming Party Dedicates New 
Pool Fetes Lad on Birthday

I
Mr. Ijron loaves his wido- 

Elsie Leon; his daughter, Mi 
Betty Hunter of Torrance; tw 
sisters, Mrs. Mapgie Grimm 

lAstoria, Ore., and Mrs. Duncan 
'ol Taooma. Wash.; and three 
prandrhildren. Diane, Dcnifr, and 

iP.andy Hunter of Torram

By VIOLA KLVO
FH 5 5928 

Voting folks of Ow South Bay
Baptist Church Christian En-

122413 Susana Ave.. left June II 
to visit the children's grandpar- 

lents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gabe- 
jhart of Bradewood, 111., and Mr. 
and Mrs. earner of Ottawa. 111.

  I AIR SQUADRON . . . South Bay Squadron 43 of the Civil Air 
Patrol In shown here durinr promotion ceremonies last week 
at their base on the Torranoe Municipal Airport. Warrant 
Officer Commissions went to Mrs. Carl Shirley, Mrs. Maine

J ' (H»r.la PhAir. i
Allman. Mrs. Mary Plntoioy, Borer Gesner, tee \\ynn. Stan 

prrls, and lilehard Weaver. Second Lieutenant rommlsslons 
lit to Carl Miirlcy and Irvrn Sehatte. First Lieutenant hars 
re pinned on Maurice Allman and Elmer S. Azpeitla,

chapel after evening services to 
day. They have the sings on 

pl'thc fourth Sunday of each month 
f iat different churches Monday is 

i Youth Night and they are go- 
Jinp to meet at the church at 

fi to attend a CE skate at Pa 
sadena. Rev. George Cain's

Scrvlc'os" we're" conducted' Wed-! adult <**** 7'" mpct at ^or 
nesday in U 1 1 1 e r-McKlnleys' ancc ar* tomorrow evening 
Broadway Chapel with Rev. Ar- 
thurE.Bel,o of the St. Andrews

deavor are planning to attendjThey expect to he home this 
a sing st the North Redondo i week.

Episcopal Church 
ficiating.

)f Torrance of-

Car Radio Taken

'™ a ^burger fry and winn 

^- ^^^^ 
be held Aug. 16 to Aug. 27

BRINGING THEM IN ... Collectors for Marlneland of the Pacific bring In fish nets at 
CabrUlo Beach. The 100-foot-Iong nets are placed In the water and brought In, catching many 
fish which «U.v clone to the shore.
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WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

'Dance to Fete Fair Nominee
Carol Winthe: 

'orrance," and 
queen of the Community 
will be honored at a dance in Me- 
Master's Hall on Saturday, July

All proceeds of the dance will 
go toward Mis Winlher's cam 
paign fund in her campaign for 
the crown at the Community 
Fair. It will be decorated in a

31

"Miss NorthiHawaiian motif. Members of the 
andidate_fpr|North Torrance Civic Improve' 

ment Association are assisting In 
preparations for the dance.

Special Invitations have beei 
sent to Saudra Lea Conblancv
"Miss California," and Sue May- 
ers, a candidate for "Miss Tor 
rance." Both are North Torrance

No extra charge for repairs EXPERIENCE AND DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE,
Your telephone is 
ruggedly built and 
doesn't often need 
repair*. In fact, it'i
 to easy to take care 
r>t that about all you 
have to do to it is 
rlust it once in a while 
and Bee that its cords 
iton't get twisted. 
But if it ever should 
need fixing, please let 
;m expert from our 
office do it for you. 
After all, your tele 
phone is one thing in 
your home that's re 
paired and main 
tained at no extra
 harge to you. This 
is one way we protect its usefulness to you ... to make, and 
keep, your telephone a real bargain in your family budget. 
Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a 
bigger value every day.

Call ahead (or reservations
You're off to a good trip when 
you line up hotel or motel res 
ervations ahead of time. And 
what better way than by tele 
phone? Itonly UikesumirmW 
or two... costs but little. So, 
when planning weekend va 
cations ... or while driving 
to your overnight stop on 
longer trips .. , why not call 
ahead and make sure the 
rooms you want will be 
waiting when you get therb. 
You'll bs surprised at how 
little it costs to have the 
peaco of mipd that will maks 
your whole trip raoru fun.

Your New Directory Goes to Press Soon
Retldenti of th« Tormnt. irei will bt lnt»r.«ttd to Itirn 
thtl the- October '54 Inut of thi Southern Directory which

 erv»» their ire* U now fating compiled.

If   member of your houiehold wlih»t lo be lilted In tha 
now directory, the lilt dtle for adding new Ilitingi It Aug- 
w*t 17. The added convenience It well worth the tmall 
monthly charge.

for you butlnott men who wint to take advantage- of the 

tremendout telling power of Ihu Clittlfled Section, Augutt 

I It tha doting dita for tdvertltlng In thlt yeer't book. Be> 
cauee your directory it publlthed but once e year, mey we 

UttffKt Xtf jj|) yji! IVlIl*** Wfltf fUprajenHtive lediy.

NO BETTER MATtRIAt -

id loth wall and ctlling eonitrue- 

i hoi olwoyi b.tn lynonymout with 

ility ond durability, ll hot bttn the b«it 

more thon 5,000 yeon - ll hoi niver

Tuesday meeting of the Torran<
Toastmasters 
"World Peace c 

Faradee's spc 
majority rule 
the world thi

with the topic 
r World War?" 
t-ch explained that 
:an never exist in 

igh the United
Nations because of the veto 
power. He said that any na 
tion can conquer any other na 
tion as long as the military pow 
er of a single nation is greater 
than the combined power of the 
L'iiitfd Nations.

Faradee and Warren Jensen, 
group president, split honfirs for 
impromptu talks on table topics 
and Ralph Aldrich, who acted a* 
general evaluator .was given the 
cup for contributing the most In 
terest to the meeting.

The Club will hold its annual 
picnic meeting at Torrance F 
Tuesday, Aug. 3, with Western 
style dress the order of the day

Faradee is leaving the area and 
will transfer to another club, ac 
cording to Perley Hamlln, public 
ity chairman. This leaves a vacan 
cy for a new member.

the church, 456!i Sharynne Lane.

I think I owe ui apology to
Dean E. Webster, 406 Palosj tn - B°y Scout who came through 

Verdes Blvd.. has reported thej°»r neighborhood the other eve- 
theft of a car radio from his'"ing selling doughnuts. As some 

'Scouts from neighboring cities 
have been soliciting aid In our 

this Boy Scout from a 
do troop was told that we 

as though we should sup- 
jport our own. We later learned 
.that he lives In Allied Gardens 
'and belongs to the Redondo 
troop just as do many other 
local Scouts. We'll be more care- 
fui the next time.

Mr. and Mrs. John King en
tc-rtained Mr. and Mrs. C. Ka- 
nagy and Miss Minnie Som- 
mers Saturday evening, July 16, | 
with a bartiecue. The evening 
was spent In showing pictures 
taken by the Kanagys on their 
 ecent motor trip through Wash- 
ngton and Oregon. The Kings 

abo had Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Se- 
vier and son Wayne of National 
City as guests. The Sevlers stop 
ped here on their way to San 
Francisco.

Faradee Wins Men for Cadef™™ 
Speech Award School Sought

Don Faradee won the award] H1Sh school graduates are now 
. . . . , ., , [eligible to apply directly from for best speech at the regular civilian life for pilot training in

the Air Force aviation cadet pr 
gram.

Through this program, young 
men with an aptitude for flying 
and leadership qualities are train 
ed by the Air Force to fly jet 
fighters and multi-engine air 
craft.

Men must be 19 to 28H years 
old, single, and hold a high school 
diploma.

Further Information can be ob 
tained from Master Sgt. Andrew 
Swansen, Room 207, Post Office 
Building, San Pedro.

Guest to Speak in 
Place of Rev. Bello

The Rev. Bartolome Alorda. 
ctor of St. Paul's Episcopal 

Church in El Centro, will conduct 
the 9:30 and 11 a. m. services at 
the local church on Aug. 1. 

The Rev. Alorda will be one 
r a series of guest speakers who 
ill replace the Rev. Arthur E. 

Bello, Pastor, during his vaca 
tion.

Waves to Fete 
12th Birthday

Past and present members of 
th<> Waves and their families will 
gather In San Francisco on Aug. 
14 and 15 to celebrate the twelfth
mniv sary of the women's naval

Mrs. C. A. Mewbom and daugh 
ter Betsy, of 8321 Keese Rd.,
have returned from & t eek
trip to Washington, D. C., New 
York, Pennsylvania, and Chica-

Another 
spending

daughter, Alii 
month at Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldon
Mrs. Douglas Horton, first

.Mr. nnd Mrs. I/oren Kdrnun,
of 23171 Doris Way, are enter 
taining Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ed- 
man of Royal Oak, Mlch., who 
came to attend the graduation 
exercises of their grandchildren. 
Frank was graduated from the 
eighth grade and Judy from high 
school.

A birthday party that will be
long remembered was held at 
the Loren Edmans home In hon 
or of son Larry's seventh birth 
day on July 20. It was a swim 
ming party to Initiate the new 
swimming pool which the Ed- 
mans built. Water games and 
races were the entertainment and 
the prizes were articles to be 
used In the water. Refreshments 
Included punch, Ice cream, and 
a birthday cake. Present were 
Paul and David Gangsee; Peter, 
Freddy, and Joan Keeshan; Wal 
ter Moen; Allan Spies; Alexan 
der Rosin; and Pattl Montoothi

Lutheran Omroh of the
Resurrection In Hollywood Rivie 
ra was the scene of a double 
christening service on July 11 

hen the twin children of Mr. 
and Mrs, Edmund Spies, of 
23217 Doris Way; and the son 

| of Sgt. and Mrs. E. CUurton 
were christened at the same 
time. Mothers of the children 
ate sisters. The Spies twins were 
named David and Dlane while 
the Claxton boy was named 
Kenneth. A pot-luck dinner was 
served at the Spies homo follow 
ing the services. Present were 
Mssrs. and Mmcs. R. Carpenter, 
L. Carpenter and Mona, L. Ed- 
man and family, Mr. Kenneth 
Carpenter. Ira Carpenter and 
Pamela and Kay. Sergeant Clax 
ton was unable to attend. He Is 
presently station at Hill Ait- 
Force Base In Utah.

Allied Gardens Honwowner*
win meet at the Seaside School 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 for a 
get-acquainted session following

director, and Capt. Lcui 
Wilde, present director, wil

nd twins Dan and Denny and a short business meeting. Do you
Billie and Bobbi 

Idyllwild rec
spend i c-ek

attend ceremonies honoring those] experienced their first thunder 
ho have served 12 years andjstorm Thursday evening. They 

'ligible for gold lace service!tell me the Rangers were pret-

ntly. The boys becue planned for El Rctlro Park,

itripes. 
All Wav re invited. Further

Information may be obtained b"y 
writing Box 45. San Francisco.

~ar Theft Reported
Joe Plcclrilll, 238030 Pennsyl 

 ania Ave., told Torrance police 
hat his car was stolen from the 

driveway of his home.

ty busy for a while as the 
lightning struck 17 places. For 
tunately there were no serious 
damages or Injuries.

Sherry Kamlns, 22509 Bed- 
beam Ave., Is opening a piano 
and voice studio at her address.

have your tickets for the bar

Aug. 1. If you need tickets, see 
any one of the following persons. 
Pete Klefer. 8S13 Sunnyview; 
Doris Smith, 6702 Palos Verdes 
Blvd.; Phllllp Baster, 22629 IJnda 
Drive; Mrs. Bigplow. 22504 
Warmslde Ave. Mrs. S t a d 1 r r. 
22414 Warmside Ave.; Otto 
Strehlow, 22640 Croshill Ave.; 
Herb Lleberman, 6428 Pajos 
Verdes Blvd.; or M. J. Rusch,

 here she will give fre» audl- 5420 Clearsite Ave.
by appointment by calling 

FR B5532. She has previously j 
had studios in Los Angeles and 
elsewhere In Torrance.

Mn. William Carner and chJJ-
iren Grant and Pamela, of

Hub Caps Taken
The hub caps were stolen off 

ler 105J car, Mrs. Carl Helm, 
4018 W. 177th St., has reported 
to Torrance police.

SERVICE

0 lifttlmt _ givt you fin

Is no better plafe to shop In the \Vllmlnjtton area than 
( ilin'n (.lotliliifr, located Just south of Pacific (oust Highway 
11 738 A\ulon Blvd. Ben C'uhn, owner, feature* (.mart clothe* 
!..r Ixith men and women and he offere a very outstanding 
-< lection of wearing apparel. Culm's Clothing al,.o hus u s|»-iLnl 
cl. imrtmcnt for boys. Visit Cohn'n friendly credit department 
anil set up a charge account M) you may Iw able to buy 
< lotlien when you need them.

Knoti On Iki Wall el (fit dome you kuyl 
inlut for Ifie lo'id firm reoiii/rantt you 
ce/l only (I) from gtnvini plolllr end lolh.

The Mil-Kill Kernel Aiweyi Ult Oenulne *l«ter end lot*

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PLASTERING INSTITUTE 

31S WHT NINTH STRKT '   LOS ANCHIS 15

Ai Low At$62!0 ANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi and Table!... Fineil Qualify pla»»lc 
leather and crafttmanthip. Get the belt at 
a Big Savlngl New, modern daiigni, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NOPMAI.Uit

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Ektimatej

TM 10*0 IT.DRIVMO 
THE MIOKI UMl . . . .

and k»ep vovr ear 
tencKtbn <rf W)

PLAYSKILL DAY CAMP 
and SWIM SCHOOL
2nd SESSION STARTS JULY 26th

Swimming Everyday
CRAFTS - TRIPS - GAMES - COOK-OUTS 
HOME TO HOME TRANSPORTATION

Boyi and Girli, 5 »o 12 yean . .. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

VISIT OUR POOL & PLAYGROUND
904 Torrance Blvd. Redondo Beach

DAYS — FRonti.r 9-261? EVES. — DA 6-5124


